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ANCIENT NEW YEAR,S -
The cclcbnotion of thc weot ycrr? is the oldest of
oll holidrys. It wos first observed in oncicnt
Bobylon obout 4,000 yeors ogo.
In the yeors oround 2,W BC, thc Bobylonion Naw\- y*r brJ}wr with the first New tlioon (ochnlly the
firsf visible crescent) ofter the Verml Eguircx
(first dcy of spring). The beginning of spring is o
logicol titne to stor"t o new yar. After oll, it is the
saoson of rebirth, of plorting ncw crops, ond of
blossoming.
Jonmry l, on the other hond, hos rrc ostrommiool
nor ogriculturcl significonce. It is purely orbitrcr'y.
Thc Bobylonion new yeor celebrqtion lostcd for
elcvqr dqys. Eoch dcy hod its own porticulor mode
of celebrntion, but it is sofe to soy thot modern
Ncw Year's Evc festivities pole in comporison.
'lihc Romons continued to observe thc ttew ycor in
lote tttorch, hrt their colendor wos continr.rolly

, tompered with by vorious emperors so thqt thev colcndor soon become out of synchronizotion with
the sun. In order to set the colendor right, the
Romon scmt?, in 153 BC, declored Jonnra 1to be
the beginning of thc ncw yeor.
But tompcring confinrcd urtil Julius Caefir, in 46
BC, cstoblished whot hos come to bc known os thc
Julion Cqlendor. It ogoin esfoblished Jonrnry I os
the ncw yeor. But in order to synchronize the
colendor with the sun, Coesor hod to let the
prcvious yw drq on for 405 dcys.

Please send items for inclusion in the
Newsletter to the editorial team do:
8 Crossways, Nngmore, TQ7 4HP OR email:

news@ringmore.net
Tel 01548 811210

All opiniona expreaaed in this neweletter are thoee of
individual writere, and not neceesarily thog€ of the
Editorial toam. lte Parigh Counqil doee not
guarantee or aeept liability for any literature,
advertised g*d" or genriceg. IL"y have not
inspected or made checks regarding suppliers.

ilOBILE LIBRARY: Frftlay llft & 2t0r
Ringmore Church 2.50-3.10Challaborough 3.2(H.35
StAnn's Ghapel 23r.2.$
Kingston Fire Stalion 4.00-/$.30

I'IABYTOB TU3 }IOITTH
Monday: Short-mat bowls Parish Room 7.30pm
Tuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm
January
O7lO1 Teartund Lunch W.l Hall 12-2pm
1611 Historical Society meeting W.l Hall

= 
7.30pm

9/1) Coffee Moming Cumberland cottages
Whist Drive W.l Hall 7.30pm

25101 RBL Bums Night supper OCI

February
06/02 RBL meeting 7.30, venue TBC
OglO2 Historical Society Book launch J.E 11.30
rcnz Pink & Romantic PaO, Parish room
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Date Bigbury Kingston Bingmore
Jan 6tL 11.00 a.m. pamily Senrice 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m. Fat ily Senrice

( with Prayer for llealing)

13tL 11.00 a.m. f'grrrily Senrice 6.00 p.m" Evening Prayer 9.00 e.m. Communion
16iL 2.80 p.n. Communion at

the Korniloff
4.00 p.n. Spoken

Comnunion
2ort 9.00 a.n. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Senricc SEE CHRISITIAN UNIIY

NOTICE BELO\il
27th 11.00 a.m. Fnrni[y Senrice SEE CHRIS'TIAN UNIIY NG

TICEBELOlry
9.00 a.m. Iloly Communion

Feb I't 11.00 a.m. Famity Senice 9.00 a.m. BCP Comnunion 11.00 a.m. Fa'-ily Sen'iae

Week of Praver For Christian Unitv Services
Our usual Eysning Senrice at Kingston 3rd Sunday & Ringmore 4th Sunday are cancelled so we

can all join with Kingsbridge & District Churches Together in this important week

Januarv 20tt: 6.30 p.m. at Kinesbridre Baptist Church
SONGS OF PRAISE

Januarv 27tt' 6.30 p.m. at Loddiswell Consresational Church
, UNITY SERVICE

Gucst sDeaker: Dr Alan Argent Presidcnt of thc Congregatiorwl Fed,eration

Thank You Letters 444/4 L. , ,Dear Aunty Maudc,
lYwnk you uery much for th,e nice Sinpson's Tte. ThE backgrounfl, colaur is rnost lwlpful wlrcn I go

out in tlw dnrk country lanes as it makes rne highly uisibla to traffic, and indced tlrc air sea resqte
helicopter. Th,e Archbislwp of York will be writing soon to tlwnk you for supporting his campaign to
da away with dag collars until such titne as Presidcnt Mugabe is remoued from power...........

Yes it is fiction, and I do not have an Aunty Maud.e, and apologies to any readers who are called
Aunty Maude and those who sent bright neck ties as Christmas presents. It is based. on dim
historical fact when my Aunt Dorothy sent a Dan Dare and Eagle blue satin tie to a teenager more
into imminent driving lessons, rugby and with girls suddenly having a strange attraction. The Dan
Dare tie would have been a handicap, but the family nrles said that lthank You Letters' had to be
i rt before we retumed to school, with the sanction that pocket money would be stopped if they
i6re not. The one to Aunty Dorothy was difficult to write!

Thank you is an important word, so here are the some thanks that are due:-
1. A huge thank you to our Churchward,ens, Secretaries and unlabelled unsung heroes who

prepare, care for, dean and decorate our local Church buildings keeping them available
and open to the whole community.

2. Thank you to all those who visit and care for people in the name of the Church.
3. Thank you to f[s ministers, organists and other musicians and singers who have assisted

our worship: especially those who travelled in to make our long anitipodean odyssey
possible.

4. Thanks to dl who make a caring community

Lastly the Christmas thank you, thanks be to God that he ceme in Jesus to love and forgive us

John Elliott, Residcnt Minister (810565)J

pam and Jolrn wlsh you all a peaceful and good l{ew Year



DiaryDate
Saturday 16 February 2008

Parish Room, Ringmore

APink & Romantic Party
Disco, hot food & first drink included

Wine, beer & soft drinks available
fickets f 10

(In aid of Parish Room repairs)
Further details next month
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Km@w yz@ur Ncnghb@ur
We start the New Year with a couple who have lived in the area all their lives but moved into the village of
Ringmore when they married in 1959. They are Alan and Mary King who live at Mandava. This is the
lovely property at the end of the lane that runs down to the Journeys End.

Alan was born in the Royal Oak at Bigbury and Mary was born in Kingswear before moving to Aveton
Gifford at the age of three years old. As with most kids growing up in a village they had to find their own
entertainment and one such game was to pile into the village phone box and ring the phone box in another

village hoping that some-one would answer. Mary and a couple of
friends did this one day and Alan and his mates were the lads
answering the phone- this led to a date at the cinema in
Kingsbridge , followed by a frve year courtship resulting in their
wedding at Aveton Gifford church.

Alan's job was a herdsman at Houghton Farm and he lived with his
parents in the cottage opposite the farm, Mary looked after the
family home in Aveton Gifford, but they needed a home when they
manied. Alan moved to be a herdsman at lower Manor Farm in
Ringuore, which had a cottage tied to the job. They moved into
Mount Pleasant cottage ( currently the home of Hazel and George

Freeman) and this is where they lived for a number of years with both their children, David flogi) and
Andrew being born there. The house was not the most habitable when they moved in but with a lot of hard
work they made it a home.

In the late 60's, AIan was made redundant when the owner of lnwer Manor farm decided to sell up and
AIan was left without a job. He joined Mary's father, who was a master stonemason and worked for him
and his partner . Mary at that time worked for the Lutwyche's who owned Ringmore Vean but eventually
with the loss of Alan's job went their home and they needed somewhere else to live. Alan and Mary
approached the Lutwyche's about buying a plot of their land to build a house of their own-they didn't
want to lose Mary, so they agreed and the kitchen garden of Ringmore Vean became the site of their new
home.
With the help of Mary's father along with a lot of hard work Mandava was built-they had to take out a
mortgage, which by today's standards is small but in 1970 seemed huge. Whilst the house was being built
they lived in a caravan on site and stored all their belongings in the vine house that was on the land.
During this fme on a hot summer's day a freak summer storm hit the South Hams and huge hailstones
came down, water rushed down the road from Houghton, straight into their land fi[ing up the vine house
and ruining all their possessions - but 15 months later they moved into Mandava. The name 'Mandava' is
made up of letters from their names; Mary, Andrew, David and AIan.

Alan for a time continued to work for the builfing business that Mary's father and partner owned, turning
down an offer to become a partner, but instead decided to work for himself. His frrst job was painting a
house in Kingston and from there lots more work followed. Yogr , when he left school at the age of.l7
joined Alan and eventually Andy after first wslking elsewhere. In 1978 A M King & Sons was formed and
continues today, although Alan retired around 10 years ago.

Over the years both AIan and Mary have been involved with the village; Alan playing football for the
Ringmore Canaries when he was young, the fmtball team was in the South Hems League and their pitch
was up at Houghton Farm. When the kids were small, they regularly organised the Christmas parties at
the WI hall and for a number of years they both ran the youth club at St Ann's Chapel, with Mary being
secretary for a time. When Rosemary and Dick Brinlrhurst ran the JE a discussion one night in the bar led
to an annual firework display being organised and Mary and Alan kindly offered the use of their field for
the event. Money was raised on the display night and during the year to purchase the fireworks for the
following year-the frrework displays continued for a number of years but was eventually stopped when
health & safety &other red tape got too much.

Nowadays, Alan and Mary are enjoying living at Mandava in their retirement, with its mature gardens,
that boasts 2 lovely tall palm trees which Alan planted when only inches high. They are surrounded by
their family all of whom live in Ringmore and enjoy plenty of visits from them all.



There wos no meetirg of R.INOAAORE PARISH COUNCIL i EETING during December
DATE OF ND(T ,l EETItl6 JANUARy 22ND 20OE
Fon o fi.rll wrsion of thc mirutcs plcosc sac thc noticc boords

RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIE1Y
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 16TH

7.30
IN THE W.I HALL

WE THREE KINGS?
THE MAGI IN LEGEND AND ART

AN ILLUSTRATED TALK BY TERRY PT],\RSON EXPLORING THE GROWTH OF THE
COMPLEX LEGENDS AND ARTISTIC CONVEI.'TIONS BEHIND THE EXOTIC SCENES OF THE

ADORATION (.F THE MAGI.
************************ f ***************

NON - MEMBERS V,IILCOME
ADMISSION: MEMBERS S1 N( N-MEMBERS:$2

0r548 844747

TIttY DOWNING r,sc Pod,, ilt,ch. s

NN^^[) STATE REGISTIRID CHIROPODIST
(O O) zooz Charyaforfullreourcnt
\-l i Suryery srsV, Honcllsit sto
I I The laurels, Fore Street, Aveton GiffordU rer: ol548s5oo72

)pposite the b{enorialHall Car Purk

ADVANCE NOTICE
RING}MOBM HISTORICAL SOCIETY

BOOK II\IJNCH
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 9s zoo8

11.3O
At the Journey's End

We are launching our latest publication
Records of a RoclcyShore

A revised, illustrated and edited edition of an 1876
pamphlet by Ringmore's great benefactor

F. C. Hingeston-Randolph

Allwelcome
Join us for a glass of wine and nibbles

#rrr r.rn D nrlrlrl\zI,rfr{#\r-, l\Lrl l. r-i r
Dlrtttd$it.rr 9, LJo.rfi.rr
If rlrrlqTrrl5 Lx. I lryctrrIl5

Bathroun & Shwu Spmralist

Burstpltr,Rdiators

Toileh & Taps

CEntalHmmg

AllWntGuarantod

01548 81 I 29r
07859 877 907
your new local plumber

friendly and reliable

odrir. 6truv[r. Errr(r, EsE, rrr.i,

Et
A Family-run I lome 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff
Large Single, Double or Tlvin rooms . Somo en-spite.

We welcome cllents rarho just require servlced
accornmoclation, urith sea viernrs
Your Dignily and Privacy is paramount

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection
l(ar7ea nMd, Bgrbur-y-on^5ca. Devon rc17 4Az

fe/ePhone: O I 54A A I 0222



News from AII Hallows
ViIIago Ctristmas Iree
Grateful thanks to Chrie Roberts for supplying this year's splendid Noble Spruce Village Christmas Tlee. Situated at
the entrance to the church it made a very weloming sight to anyone coming into the village, especially during the
evenings. Thanks algo to Dane for providing the transport to eneure it anived safely in one piece. Alan McCarthy's
assistance in the tree installation was also very much appreciated.
Csilol Scvioe
A big thank you to all who came along and contributed to this year's Candlelit Carol eervice. It was lovely to hear the
young choir singing a few carols, ably assisted by Lucie playing the flute. Pam's excellent playrng on the Church or-
gan led to eome inspired carol singing. It waa great to see our beautifully decorated church packed out (sony if you
had to etand) with villagere, visitors and guests. Thanke also to all those ofyou that read a leeson between the Carols
- it can be quite a daunting task in front of so many people. The mulled wine washed down the very much appreciated
mince pies & sausage rolls, supplied by various villagers and rounded off a very enjoyable evening.
fhanks
Fina,lly, a uery big Thank You, tn oll of you wlw have hclped in so many ways in henpmg ond making our church
suth a credit tn thc uillage througlwut tltc yu,r. So tn you oll - clno,ners, daor keepers, flnwer onongprs, clwrch-
yard gordcncrs, teodnrs, bell rhgers, sidcsmcn, sacristan, & refreshments, rnony, mony tlwlks - it reolly is all
uery mtrch oppruintnd. Not forgetting, of course, Dantc & Hillary wlw prouidc so muth support tn us throtglwut
thc year of our uailnus finttinns,
Wishing you all &very Happy Eoalthy anil Peaoefol NowYoar
Phill Errett
Church Warden

.;'i',<i:\Y-r.filFifie Shln€...
"11;1;;$;'' cARPET & UPHoLSTERY

A CCI|PLE]E GLEAIITC SERIUT(EE
Dornestic & Cornrnenclal
FultyTralned & lnsured

'Telephones: ofiIce O l54a 4543 l3
rnobile (17989 3OO453 I 07971 241375

Unh l0.0rchard lndurtrial Estatc. Foplar Drivr, Iingrbridgt. Ircrvoo T0, lSt

F. VY. JARVIS lil:],."
Eledrtcal Conlrador rl]{o3lllDct
Tclephooc: Ots.lS 8lO{38 H:L

Ieu hD.ctoCaraabt:MH-hc.ianar,

rilEErEITh. El..rtic.l(:onlr..rorr' A..o.lrl ao.

W BUTLER
SERVICES

Clty& Gullde
Quatlf,ed numbcr

f<rr all rrlrr
DOM}:STIC PII]I\{BING

FREE ESTIMAIES
CI.EAN EFFICIENI

SERVICE
EXTREMETY

COMPETIT]\'E RAIES
TEL: O773O 506382

01548 410,46.2

nlt ruNG E S0NS]
Registered Builders

lntemal & Exlemal Deantions
uPVCWndows & Fascas

Erte n sion slCon vsr:s,bns

B l 0570

AW
Oualitg Car and 4x4s

to suit all pockets

RING FOR A CHAT
Gug tewls

oTEto flgao7

t*:"x:r; JBs
Quality Stonework

Building E Creneral Maintenance

. Free Estamates
Efficient Setwice

Bared in the South Harnr

Tel: 01762 690498 I 07977962091

.WINMW AND IXX)B BMPAIB BPEOTAIJIBT

Locks & Mechanaams
Alumlnlum & PVC
Handles & Hlnges
Glass with Gondensation
F,ze AA.ce & QetoaZo*t
Ol8O3 292990 or 07831 19)847



BIGEUNT ON sEA
POCAOTllcEAND anlonDa

nINGTONEDruI'E
BTGBUffi ON sEATOzceU

Telqhore0758 87n74
E m ail bis but}lonsr, apo@b t connulcom

www.bigburlnsa.a-uk
Geroeral groceriec, papena, uegetablee atd fruit, dahy

prod,uce, fruzen food ond Breod ete
fuee to use ATM

OPENING HOURS'
9anu5,30pm, ltZdayc T\reg & Sun

Poet Offiee Weehday mornhtgs except Wed

nvon

brochure.

--.c s 'ou:ttfro"n*arytl

,,$rry
all occasioru

1 &oed Sfre€t
Itlo&ury

Tel 01548 &1m48

FFIEE EST'IMATES
EEilTSAI HRNIIfiE

ttffiflile - SIRlfiYtilile
IREETIIEIEEVORK

FIRETUOOD
ues - wNDcHtP
NETIED OR BYTHE I.GIAO

FIRE SIARIERS
NETIED

Mlnlrnum of 5 n€t3 or 1 load de0t €l€d

Tel: 810016 lvlob:or/l8 Tm

Fu!!y lnsured and HSE Gompliant
AllaspecG of Tree Management

Wood Chlpplng Faclllty
tloblle Elevahd Worldng Platfoms
Ho$ildr Farnhoorc, Rlngmoo, Khrg.brldgc

Phone IFar 01518 810 122

|} Moblle 07785 e03 203|}Nloholas
EAIB & BEAUIY

Tel;01648 830162
[,adies'& Men's Sa]on

Hairdressing
Beauty Therapy
Aromatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

- Salon open: Tuesdqy - Saturday
9.00am - 6.00pm

We specialise in long hair for
weddings and other special

occasions
landon House,8 Church Sroot

Modbury, South Devon

ffi
EsEEtrDi@
ffi;:t-rul euail, e*t-t"""y ."affi

Taration Savicc
Flee First Mceting

eechting
wwwrhcpardaamomants.cout
m'sacl*pl&oruqd

ffi

tulio
Fully Quolllled
81 0634

M"b;1"H#jfrlh'tEEQr2STIHnStcct
PlyoodlLf SIIQ

Open Weekdays and Saturday Moming
Contad Lenses, Speclades, Accassoties

Cornpbts Eye Examinatbn

Chene @uil, Modbury
noxtbcspert

01s48 830914

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antiquc Wrtercohrnq Oil PeintiryE

Dmwinp, Mrpe rndPdnts.

Qudity Picnrc Fmming Senicc.

9Chuch Sncct, Mffioty,
DevonHAl)QV

Tclcpbnc/Fu (0154t) 831872

Emril iafo0rrndrnrofnorn cont
Vdaitcitiaxtfosancom



A few daye before Chrletmas a teenage glrl wae tending to her pony ln the field at the top of
Cockle Lane. When she furned round she saw a man, who covered his face wlth his hands and ran
ofr. The incident has been reported to the police. lf you see anyone acUng susplciously please
ring the police on 08452 777444

Neighbourhood Watch Co-ordinator

\.,

COFFEE MORNING

In aid oJ Shetter Box

19th January

At Cumbertand cottages

RINGMOBE WOMENS INSTITUTE

WHIST DRTVE
}VEDNESDAY JANUABY zBBD

7.80
Tickets f,2 including mulled wine and mince pies from

Pam Brunskill (810654) & Pat King (E10859)
Don't worry if you can't play, you will soon pick it up!

\-,

Joumey's End
surroundings.
carol singing,
occasion!

Christmas Dinner

Members and their partners enjoyed their annual Christmas dinner at The
lnn, and thanks go to Paul and Jules for an excellent meal in seasonal

The Dining Room was packed, we were serenaded by the Cubs doing their
and we exercised those liftle grey cells with the Quiz. A most enjoyable

Coming up in January
Our monthty m*ting will be in Thursday lf January, when Karen Purdy witl seek to make
us feel better! She will outline the history and beneftts of lndian Head Massage, with a
practical demonstration included. Karen's talk begins af 8 p.m. and is preeded by the
busrness meeting at 7.30 p.m. Pleae donT forget that subscriptions (227.00) are due, and
Pat is happy to reeive cash or cheques.

On Wednesday 2* January at 7.30 pm. in the W.l. Hall we have our renowned Whist Dive;
there are more details elsewhere in the Newsletter. Take your seafs for a light-hearted fun
evening.

lf you would like to know more about Ringmore W.l. (which may be rather different to the
picture you have of W.l.s!), please give Jackie Tagent a ring on 810520. We're a growing
lnstitute and you are assured of a warm, friendly welcome.



BAEI.IDENtS(GreE
ETIGBL-ITL\'

Senricing MOT \A/elding
Mechanical R.epairsAccident Repairs

Bodyrrork Repairs
BreakdornrnAccident recowery available

O154a Proprittnr-- O7aa7
810627 E hlicklen 67,0247

VI LLAGE REPEAT PRESCRI PTION
COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery & deliver it
to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell Stores). If you

have a particular mobility problem we can deliver to your
home.

For more information please call the Pharmaey.

Tel:01548 830215
OPEN: Mon . Frl 9.00am . G.OOpm

Sat 9.00am.5.00pm

,*#*,;'JJ;Y" e,o
ii/ 01549 g1 1 150 4

PiES-TASTiES-BREAO
' SAN3:ii,iHES: Ciif,\t\'1 a;:tOCtRit-S

t.,}Ii.,SPP,'-'Ei.IS - B trAL]H GC1COS
SiITEETS . LCO:iE BACON. Ci.lEE.SE
rilESiiLY SLICE!} }IAful . LCCAL EGGS

l.Ii'.t( - FRUrT - '. ='-: - ICE OR=a".r
OTF LICE|{CI . L-AR') I,.1ACI.;|NE
r-:r'i)lili l3p' ..rP3 - CUAL - LC.3S

FULL ENGLISH BREAKFAST
8:30p.m. - 11:30p.m.

AND CRE.AM TEAS DAILY

FISH & CHIPS. FRIDAYS
5:00p.rn. - 7130p.m.

OROER IF POSSIBLE

$rce Iloca t Eclircricer

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb
avoid lood miles for youBeef and local Pork and

and the animal.
A wide range of cuts are available, delivered weekly
to your door or from your local supplier:
Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post 0ffices.
You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared at

--n*...rr{
SYSTER
SHAqK

Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel:01548 810876

The Ogster Shack Bigburg is open 7 dags a
week Jor BreakJast, Lunch and Dinner.

Get gour local sea/ood experience-

New J15 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co.uk

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Tiz T\rrner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:O1548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS4T@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

- 
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Well, Chrigtmas and New Year ie over and quite a few of us are probably feeling rather stufred from all that
food and drink over the festive period. Its time for a cut down, however you may have bite and pieces of food
that you don't want to waste-there's a couple of recipes here that use up some of those leftovers.

T\rrkey & Corrr Chowder
This recipe ie ideal for leftover turkey or chid<en. lte carcass can be
ueed to make the stock.

Ingredienta Serves 4-6

Butter for frying
1 large onion, peeled and finely chopped
I green or red pepper, cored, seeded and chopped
2 x lSml spoons flour
400m1 well flavoured turkey/chicken etock, skimmed of fat
400m1hot milk
Salt and freshly ground black pepper
% kg leftover cooked turkey/chicken shredded
% kg potatoes, peeled and diced
1 x 3609 can sweet curn, drained.

v
Melt a knob of butter in a large aaucepen. Add the onion and pepper
and fry gently until soft. Stfu in the flour and cook for a further 2
minutes, stirring constantly. Remove the pan from the heat and
gradually stir in the hot milk and etock. Return to the heat and slowly
fuing to the boil, etirring. Season to taste, and add ff,s lsnqininB
ingredients. Ipwer the heat, cover and simmer gently for 2O-25
minutes or until the potatoee are tender. Adjust ssssoning and gerrre
with crusty bread.

COFFEEORDER

matches the brown robes of the

i/lussels sbamed with cider and bacon
(BBC Good Food)

At this time of year; mussels are in their
prime. As they only take a few minutes to
cook, they are a great buy and a speedy dish
to prepare. This recipe uses cader instead of
the taditional white wine.

It serves two as a main course or four as a
starter.

Ingredients
Small knob of br.rfter
6 bacon rashers, chopped
2 shallots, finely sliced
Small bunch of thyme, leaves stipped
1.5 kg/ 3lb 5oz small mussels, scrubbed and bearded

. l50mlciderV 2 bsp crdme fraiche, optiona!

Method
Heat the butter in a pan large enough to easily fit the mussels, then fry the bacon for about four minutes turning
occasionally unti! crisp.
Throw in the shallots and thyme leaves, then cook for one minute unti! softened. Whack up the heat to maximum and add
the mussels to the pan, then pour over the cider. Place the lid on the pan, give it a good shake, then cook the mussels for
five-seven minutes, shaking the pan occasionally, unti! all ihe mussels have opened. Discard any that haven't opened.

Use a slotted spoon to scoop the mussels into bowls and put the pan back on the heat. Bring the juices to the boil and stir
in the crOme fraicfie, if using. Pour the sauce over the mussels. Serve with hunks of chunky bread for mopping up the
sauce.

A Super food in a nutshell-lryAlNuTs
Walnute are the only nut that will give you a day's worth of omega-B fatty acidra handfrrl ia enough
They are thought to lower cholesterol and reduce the riek ofheart diseaae, ifeaten as part ofa healthy diet
They contsin no cholesterol or trans fats
They are a good souroe of protein-useful for vegetariane
Welnuts also provide vitamin 86, thiamine, folic acid phoaphorus, magneaium and copper.



If you've any Stilton leftover from Christnras, .\is is a lovely
soup, packed with vitamins, made from leeks,
spinaoh and b,rocooli, topped with natural yoghurt and crum-
bled blue Stilton cheese.

SPINACII & BROCCOLI SOUPWITH STILTON
Serves 4

259 / lozbutter
2 leeks, trirnmed and thinly sliced
I head b'roccoli, broken into florets
900m1 / l% pts chicke,n or vegetable stock
2259 I Sozbaby spinach, washed
8 tbsp Greek-style natural yoghurt
759 I 3oz blue Stilton cheese, crurnbled
Salt and freshly ground black pepper.

1, Melt the butter in a large pan and add the leeks, frying
them gently for 3-4 minutes until softened. Remove about 2
tbqp of the4 reserving for the gamish. Add the broccoli to
the pan with the stock. Bring to the boil, their reduce the
heat and simmer gently for about 15 minutes until the
broccoli is tender.

2. Remove the pan from the heat and stir in the spinach,
reserving a few srull leaves for garnish" Let the soup stand
for a few minutes rmtil the spinach leaves have wilte( then
Eander the soup to a blender or food proc€ssor. Add 4 tbsp
of the yoghurt and most of the Stilton Blend until smooth.
Return the soup to the pan and reheat gently until piping
hot. Season to taste with salt and pepper.

3. Ladle the soup into warm bowls, garnish each portion
with ltbsp yoghurt, the reservcd leeks, Stilton and spinach
leaves

Cullen Skink
lngredients

309 / 1oz butter
1 onion, chopped
2 garlic gloves, peeled & chopped
% savoy cabbage, shredded
Splash white wine
500m! I 17 fl oz vegetable stock
110m1 /4flozcream
1 smoked haddock fillet, chopped

Cranachan with fresh Skye
raspberies
lngredients
250m1 I % pintfresh double cream
1 tbsp thick heather honey
1 generous tbsp of whiskey
t heaped tbsp of toasted oatmeal
2 punnets raspbenies

January 25 is the time for celebrating the work of one of the
most revered of poets, as well as paying tibute to one of the
humblest of foodstnffu-the haggis. Here's a couple of other
taditional recipes to have on Burns Night.

Melt the butter un a medium saucepan
Add the onion and garlic and saut6 for 2 minutes
Add the cabbage and saut6 for 1 minute
Add the splash of wine and stir wel! to collect

cooking juices
Pour in the stock and cream
Add the haddock and allow the soup to simmer for minutes

Whisk the cream together with the honey and whisky
Fold in the toasted oatmea!
Pile on top of fiesh raspbenies and serve

uln$ IU
1.
2.
3.
4.

5
6

Method

1.

2.
3.

lf you're having Haggis and fancy a variation on Bashed
Neeps, you can make Orkney Clapshot. Mix the seasonal
swede with an equal quantity of mashed Potato and beat we!!
until smooth. The

mi{ure can be put into a pie or gratin dish, thickly covered
with grated cheddar cheese and baked in the oven, or under
the grill, unti! browned.



ENIGMAS +PU?ZLES
December Solrcions:
Simple Enigmo:

Bote - net - Rime - Rcoch - Yeor = BERRY
ond if you ollow o nut os o fruit:
Bote - net - Time - peocE - l*ar = BETEL

This yeor eoch npnth vte will be
difficulty so os to hopefully cater
like to shore then pleose fonuard.

Use the letters givcn to complete the
sguore so thct thrnee other words con be
reod downwords qnd ocross. Whqt ore they?

3and6=918
5and2=710
1 andS=98
\Mat does 4 and 4 =?

Premiership Enigmo: Joon is 6yrs ond has 264 su,eets
Jone is 4ll2 ond hos 198 sreets
Jill is 7yr.s ond hos 308 sreets

puzzles vol17ing in
ony thot you would

\\e\'rM\.r.r

printing o poge of
for oll. If you hove

A 550 yard long train, travelling at 50 mph,

enters a tunnel of two miles in length.

How long will elapse between the moment the front of
the train enters the tunnel and the moment the end of the
train clears the tunnel?

When coch group of letters is rearronged
one group will prefix the othcr thrce
to give three longer words.

SIN6 BALE 5INES
, i: f+66

Whqt ore they?

DARE
p5 i )tr-l':

A floot contoins €14.
It is mode up of four diff erent denominotions
of coin ond fhe lorgest denominotion is €1.
Tlrere is exactly the some number ol each
cotn.
How mony of each coin is thereond whot ore
their volues?

F U S S

U t*
S l'.IJ1_/

S t- I
r\A
lt'I

\.,

2 8 6 I
4 b

1 b

4 I 2

7 6 I 4

3 I 8 7

7 9 8 6 3

4 I 3 2



There is no RBL mecting in Jontnry. The next mectiry will be on 6 Februory, ot 7.30
- venue TBC. The Old 6hop"l Inn ore ogoin hosting o Burns Night Supper ond Ceilidh
in oid of the Royol British Legion on Fridcy 25 Jonuory. There will be o troditioml
meof folfowed by doncing. Tickets ore 829.fi eoch ovoiloble from the Old Chopel
Inn. It wos o fobulous event in 2OO7 and promises to bc just os good in 20OE.
C.ome olorg ond join in with the fun.

lOO CLUB
fhere ore still some numbers ovoiloble for this worthwhile couse. Pleose contoct ft/tortin

Lewis (8tl26t) o? l?rrve o chegue mode out to the Royol British Legion behind the bor ot the
J.E for €12. This covers 2008. Ihere is o monthly drow ond winners ore published in the

newsletter monthly.

?:& years &Se...^* *&Yeffi &1gg3..."*
The mobile library visited
Challaborough for the first time

The W I were knitting squares for
blankets for refugees in Ethiopia.

RAINFATI: Robbie licCorthy

Lost month: 5.5'
Ten yeor o\relqe: 5.16'
Ten yeor high: 8.25'
Ten yeor low: ?.5'

After almost 10 years of service, Reg Trant
resigned trom his position as churchwarden.

January 1998 was the last trading month of
the Ringmore Shop and Post Office run by
John and Rosemary Tate.

PARISH PLAN QUESTIONNAIRES
ff ony one hos o Porish Plon Quesfionmire thaf hosn't br.r,n
collected pleose leove in the box in the church, behind the
bor qf the J.E or hond to ony councillor. rtiony thonks.
We look forword to colloting ond omlysing the informotion,
which will then be token to the next stoge.

Avon
Thonk you to oll who ordere-d Avon for compoignlT where I odvised thot I would be sending
oll commission mode to St.Lukes. I om delighted to soy thot I hove sent o chegue for
894.82. rl/tony thonks olso to oll those who hove supprted me with Avon throughout the
Yea?.

Shoron

Christmos Bozoor

Despite the otrocious weother guite sfew ventured out for our onnuol bozoor, sampling on
orroy of home produced gifts. Even with the we.ather ogoinst us we still monoged to roise
EZll towords the newsletter funds. Mony thonks to ol! those who broved theelements to
both sell ond support.



WINNER BEST VILLAGE SHOP & POST OFFICE IN TIIE SOUTH HAMS 2006
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EUROS NOWAVAILABLEV FROMTHE POST OFFICE
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1 .00pm

(OTI{ER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANIGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAT EINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes from Italy - Peppadeuts, Sun Dried Tomatoes €s Antipasto

Oaer 30 Different Local and Intetuational Cheeses
Fresh Bread fi Pasties - Fruit €t Veg - Aune Vallq €s Markstone Meat
Langage FarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Eoods, Hero-n Vallq fuices and Cider - Britannia Fish A ShellfishP

Deoonshiremade Fudge - Westcountry Curry Pastes €t Miringues
Hogs Bottom Chutnrys fi f ams - South Deoon Chillie Farm Piduce

Off Licence with a wide selection of local wine and beers
Cliue's organie Vegetarian pies, Flapjack and, Luxury Cahes

Newspapers €s Magazines - Erozen Foods - Groceries
Logal Agent for Deoon Air Ambulance Lottery

DVD Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal --Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOURS
MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.00am - 6.00pm (7.00am - SJopm Juty & August)

SUNDAY 8.00am - 5.00pm

cAsH*""ffi^Hf *'"'"1'"19tr^,itifJi#S$PJf, Pffi.Tf Ir,aBLE
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 8g
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,sipport y-our local Pab!

o1548 810 205

Ltt lRu ELrzlger$ $AS

ARlrveo $arrv New
Yenn !

JANUAW TIME OFF...

Fom-Sn@,6ttJaurYatSm
mfl Fridry I lth JanuaY at 6Pm

Every Wednesday
PLUS 55 LUNCH CLUB

Don't miss out on our deal of the
weeld llnchl 2 Gources for eA00
per head, what a steall
The only exoePUon is of
January 9 when the JE
clced.

Every ThursdaY
OUIZ NIGHTS!

Ori6 wllstnt d aund 8:30 PM ad
here wil be snd€ send d hdf-tineffi b{*Jn qr.be nPQ.b
l}ffi-e fE boad d fte .E
d/nEgedorG.td tlrEr Pioed d
S50 per hed \lt/ffiWmter $dd i"st
ar itp.r ae bkitg Pat h fte cPA

SUNDAYS NIGHT IN
JANUAHY...

The bar is oPen as usual but the
JEb kitchen will be dosed on
Sundays nights throughout the
month. But the fira will be burning

oome on in from a drink and a

We herp atthe JEwill have coPies
on CD of the PhotograPhs from the
New Year's eie PadY 2fl)7 bY the
end of this month.

Pteas let any ol our staff know
if you want a coPY.

New Year's Eve
PhotograPhs...

FnoM THE J E,S DIERY:
OUR NEW BABY!

Litian Elizabeth Riva made an
earlv arrival on December 19th
at 1b:321 am weighing in at 6.2
Lbs! What a wonderful time this
is She has added her light to the
JE and is healthY, beautiful' and
a dream.
Jules and I thank al! of You so
much for the wondedul cards
and gifts that You droPPed bY.
l/[b are overwtrelmed bY it allt
lffien we have a momentwe will
be writing to say thank You
personally.
The village of Ringmora once
again strown us iust hour lucltY
we are to live here. So, from all
three of us....

Thank you all so much!

L\

JANUARY TIME OFF...
lllle are closed for a few daYs in
January to recouP from our busY
Hotiday Season & to recover
from sleepless nights with the
new baby. tllte hoPe that this will
not cause anY inconvenience
(see right for dates)

PLUS 55 LUNCH CLUB

On WednesdaY lunchtimes this
popular lunch will continue,
enioy two courses of home
made deticious food for 8l'(X)
per head. This is a well
supported event and a cNrance
for a litUe social tool Please
note, there will be no lunch
ofiered on libdnesdaY l0tt as
the pub wil! be closed..\

JANUARY'S NEIi' MENU
Wb hope that You have not over
indulqed rcurself too mudr over
tre tr-otiaiy ssason, and can still
manage a mea! out in JanuarY.
You will see in our winter menu'
that we wil! be offering simPle
Stews, Soups & Sandwiches for
lunc*r and in the evening easY
going, warming dishes but the
iteal$ do not panic will remain a
staplel

\_.
CHINESE NEW YEAR z)(B

tile know that this is not until
February, but it is something to
out in vour diariesl We will be
hosUng a Chinese dinner, so
book your Place to bring the
Chinese l.lew Year of the Rat on
February 7 in with JE sSet


